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____ V1 (+s) , 

 

____ don’t/doesn’t V1 , 

 

____ am/are/is (not) , 
 

 

____            (not) V1                                                                                                
=  
conditional (real) 
 
 

 

____ V2 , 

 

____ didn’t V1 ,  

 

____ were (not) , 
 
 

____               (not) V1     
=  

imaginary 
(possible/unreal) 

 
 



1. I won’t have any tooth decay if I eat less sugar. 

2. If my younger brother doesn’t eat  much fast 
food, he won’t have a regular stomachache. 

3. My skin wouldn’t be itchy if I drank more 
water. 

4. You will feel tired if you don’t stop skipping 
breakfast.  

5. If these children didn’t eat foods rich in 
vitamin C, they would catch infections more 
often. 



If you … , you will … 

 





If I were a ______________, I'd be gone. 

If I were a ______________, I'd be late. 

And if I were a good man, I'd talk with you more often than I do. 

If I were to sleep, I ______________ dream. 

If I were afraid, I ______________ hide. 

If I go insane, please don't put your wires in my brain. 

If I were the ______________, I'd be cool. 

If I were a book, I ______________ bend. 

If I were a good man, I'd understand the spaces between friends. 

If I were alone, I ______________ cry. 

And if I were with ______________, I'd be home and dry. 

And if I go insane, will you still let me join in with the game? 

If I were a ______________, I'd be gone. 

If I were a ______________, I'd be late again. 

If I were a good man, I'd talk to you more often than I do. 
 





 

WHAT                    YOU DO  

       YOU…? 

 

 

    I … , I                    …? 

 
 were underweight? 

 often caught colds? 

 suffered from lack of 
concentration? 

 often felt sleepy during 
the day? 

 often suffered from 
indigestion? 

 

 

 eat more oily foods 

 eat lots of iron-rich 
foods 

 follow a high/low-
carbohydrate diet 

 cut out sugary drinks 
and snacks 

 eat  more orange foods 

 avoid spicy foods and 
snacks 

 



PUPIL 1: PUPIL 2: 

 

- Hello, …….! Haven’t seen 
you for ages! 

- You look so pale / upset / 
unhappy / depressed!!! 
Anything wrong? /What’s 
up? 

- Well, if I were you, 
I’d…… /I guess you’ll feel 
much better if you… 

 

- Hi, ……! Yeah, it’s been 
a long time… 

- Look! I’ve got…/I think 
I am too… What shall I 
do? 

- Oh, that’s not a bad 
idea. I’ll try it! Thanks a 
lot!  



 

When I get older losing my hair 

Many years from now 

Will you still be sending me a valentine 

Birthday greetings, bottle of wine? 

If I'd been out till quarter to three 

Would you lock the door? 

Will you still need me, will you still feed me 

When I'm sixty-four? 
 




